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DAYTON, Ohio, December 19, 1975 --- Jeffrey E. Froelich, assistant Montgome~J 
County prosecuting attorney , has been appointed director of the clinical program 
at the Un:iversit~{ of Da;rtc-n L.~\\' School. HE \-!ill assume his duty's in mid-Januar:,.-. 
Froelich, who is chief of the fraud section in the prosecutor's office, said 
he accepted the positi.on because of his belief that "law practice cannot be 
isolated from the community. The legal ~linic can make a real contribution here 
in Dayt on . " 
Froelich will initiate the clinical program which will include an intern 
program of aid f or the indigent. Clinic offices will be at UD where law 
students .. ,ill work on actual cases as attorney~' f or their indigent clients. 
Cases handled will include civil matters and criminal misdemeanors. Minimum 
income requi rements fnr client.s wi 1_1 be similar to those of the Legal AiQ 
Society and Public Defenders. Mr. Forelich will supervise the students' 
efforts. 
In addition, there will be an extern program which will place students in 
various governmental agencies. 
Froelich has been an instructor in the laiv enforcement program at Sinclair 
community College. A 1964 graduate of Fairview High School, he is a member of 
the Good Samaritan Mental Health Advisory Board and the City of Dayton Consumer 
Advisory Board. He also is a graduate of Miami University and the University 
of Michigan Law School. 
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